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Editor's note: In order to conserve our staff's time, and reduce postage fees, we request sub-
scribers and their classmates of the graduating classes of 1956 and 1966 to provide the following
information by the due date listed. As part of the continuing Alumni News section of the ISU
Veterinarian your classes will be featured in the December issue.
We would like to publish the most current information. Therefore, we need the following per-
sonal data by November 1. Material received after this date will be included in a later issue.
N arne and year of graduation: _
Practice status (active, retired, large animal, small animal, research, etc.):
Family information (spouse's and children's names, ages, etc.): _
Brief resume of activities since graduation (Local, state, and national association; community
activities; honors, educational achievements; etc.). Additional pages may be attached:
Associates' information (name, alma mater, year of graduation):
This section of the ISU Veterinarian is a regular feature which is read by students, faculty and
alumni of the College of Veterinary Medicine. We welcome any suggestions to help make this a
better publication.
Please send all information and comments to this address: Alumni Editor
The ISU Veterinarian
College of Veterinary Medicine
Iowa State University
Ames, Iowa 50011
Thank you for your time and help in gathering this information.
Sincerely, The Alumni Editors
Pharmaceutical Development DIVISIOn Norden Laboratories, Inc
Because someone had an idea...
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Consider the many different Norden pharmaceuticals-
FilaribitS"', FilaribitS'" Plus, Spanbole/0l1, CalfSpanN , Life-Guard.
to name a few. All uniquely different, yet all uniquely alike.
Because deep inside each is an idea. Something that sets
the Norden pharmaceutical apart from all others. And makes it
different. Special.
This compulsion to break with traditional concepts calls
for a special group of research scientists. Along with a corporate
willingness to provide the facilities and finances necessary to
nurture their ideas, from laboratory to reality.
It's an investment and a commitment that each day
becomes more significant at Norden. On our horizon are a host
of new ideas in different stages of development: anthelmintics
(both prophylactic and therapeutic), physiological modulators,
antibacterials, ectoparasiticides, gastrointestinal medications
other projects too numerous to mention.
Our research goal, as always, is to bring you not just a new
product, but a new concept within that product. To provide the
something extra that will make these new offerings distinctive,
exclusive better for you and the profession.
© 1986 Norden Laboratopes Inc PA03046
Your tomorrow
is our today
N
NORDEN
LABORATORIES
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ADMISSIONS
POLICY CHANGE
For the past several years the College of
Veterinary Medicine has not accepted appli-
cations from students who are residents of
states with an accredited College of Veterinary
Medicine. Effective with the current applica-
tion cycle, we are accepting applications from
all states, territories and U. S. dependencies.
Iowa State University College of Veterinary
Medicine has many associations with veteri-
narians in states with veterinary colleges, es-
pecially our neighboring states of Minnesota,
Illinois, Kansas and Missouri. Inquiries
about our College from students who are resi-
dents of these or other states with veterinary
colleges should be directed to the associate
dean's office.
Dr. Hogle or Dr. Baker
College of Veterinary Medicine
Iowa State University
Ames, IA. 50011
Meeting of the ISUVMAA
Board of Directors
Editor's Note: The following report is published at the request of the Secretary-Treasurer of
the Iowa State University Veterinary Medical Alumni Association.
Alumni Room) College of veterinary Medicine) Ames; June 7) 1985
Members present: President William Hoefle, Cary Christensen, Marvin Johnson, Duke
Wilgenbusch and Nolan Hartwig.
Absent: Jerry DenHerder
The treasurer's report, copy attached, was presented. Member response is positive and the
financial condition of the alumni association is sound.
An ISUVMAA service award ,was discussed. Dr. Christensen moved, and Dr. Wilgenbusch
seconded, a motion to name the award the ISUVMAA Distinguished Service Award. The
motion carried. The award will be given to the ISU College of Veterinary Medicine faculty or
staff member who demonstrates outstanding service to private practitioners, and will comple-
ment present teaching and research awards presented by the University and/or private compa-
nies. The award, in the amount of $1,000, will be presented at the annual luncheon of ISUV-
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MAA during the IVMA convention. The award will only be presented in years when an
outstanding candidate is identified. For the first year, the Board of Directors of ISUVMAA will
serve as the awards committee.
Christensen moved Uohnson seconded) that, as ofJanuary 1,1986, all Order of the Knoll and
Sustaining Members of the ISU Veterinary Medicine Challenge Fund will automatically be life-
time members of the ISU Veterinary Medical Alumni Association. Motion carried unanimously.
Support of the 1986 ten-year recognition of the ISU Veterinary Medical Challenge Fund was
discussed.
The secretary/treasurer reviewed the Alumni Reception and Stange awards dinner sponsored
by ISUVMAA.
Submitted and signed by:
Nolan R. Hartwig, DVM
Secretary-Treasurer
ISUVMAA
TREASURER'S REPORT
January 1, 1985 to May 30, 1985
Assets - December 31, 1985
Union Story Checking Account
Union Story Trust & Savings 0552312799
Midland Financial Savings & Loan CD 047006285 7
Union Story Savings Acct. 5116058
R. G. Dickinson & Co.
Income
Dues collected and deposited to date
Interest incon1e
Union Story (checkbook)
Union Story 0552312799
Midland Financial 047006285
Midland Financial 9087007819
R. G. Dickinson
Expenses
Board of Director's Meeting expense
SCA\l:tYIA - Student Auxiliary
Annual meeting
Gentle Doctor Newsletter
ISU Veterinarian
Clerical Services
Membership Maintenance
Student Awards
Stange Awards
Assets - May 30, 1985
Union Story Checking Account
Union Story Trust & Savings & Loan CD 0552312799
Midland Financial Savings & Loan CD 047006285 7
Midland Financial Savings & Loan CD 9087007819
Union Story Savings Acct. 5116058
R. G. Dickinson & Co.
$13,248.84
10,000.00
11,443.07
13.02
6,306.00
$41,010.93
18,555.00
296.89
228.08
546.77
34.52
225.64
$19,886.90
218.72
1,000.00
120.75
1,115.92
3,765.52
300.00
764.89
666.95
248.40
$8,201.15
14,708.95
10,000.00
11,443.07
10,000.00
13.02
6,531.64
$52,696.68
ISUVMAA Annual Meeting
Minutes of the Annual Meeting
The 1986 annual meeting and luncheon of
the Iowa State University Veterinary Medical
Alumni Association was held at the Des
Moines Club on January 28 in conjunction
with the annual convention of the Iowa Veter-
inary Medical Association. Ed Banach, assist-
ant wrestling coach at Iowa State was the
featured speaker.
The 1985 treasurer's and secretary's report
was accepted by the membership. The pro-
posed 1986 annual budget was also approved,
including a provision that Sustaining Mem-
bers of the College of Veterinary Medicine
Challenge Fund shall be lifetime men1bers of
the ISU Veterinary Medical Alumni Associa-
tion. This allows the Alumni Association to
recognize outstanding support of the College
of Veterinary Medicine.
The Alumni Association, by action of the
Board of Directors, established an Oustand-
ing Service Award, to be presented to an ISU
College of Veterinary Medicine Faculty
Member who performs outstanding service to
the profession, colleagues, alumni, and ani-
mal owning public. The award is a commem-
orative plaque and $1,000. It will not neces-
sarily be given every year. The recipient of
this years award was Dr. Paul G. Eness, '63,
Professor in the Department of Veterinary
Clinical Sciences.
Officers for 1986 are:
President, Cary Christensen
Vice President, Jerry Den Herder
Secy/Treas, Nolan Hartwig
Board members are Bill Hoefle, immediate
past president, Loras Wilgenbush, and Wen-
dell Davis, new board member from Lake
Park, Iowa.
Submitted and signed by:
Nolan R. Hartwig
Secretary-Treasurer
ISUVMAA
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TREASURER~REPORT
January 1, 1985 to December 31, 1985
Assets-January 1, 1985
Union Story Checking Account (Interest Bearing)
Union Story Trust & Savings 0552312799
Midland Financial Savings & Loan CD 047006285 7
Union Story Savings Acct. 5116058
R. G. Dickinson & Co.
Income
Dues
Stange Dinner
Interest Income
United Bank & Trust (checking)
United Bank & Trust 0552312799
Midland Financial 047006285
Midland Financial 9087007819
R. G. Dickinson
Homecoming
Expenses
Board of Director's meeting Expense
SCAVMA-Student Auxiliary
Annual meeting
Gentle Doctor Newsletter
ISU Veterinarian
Clerical Services
Membership Maintenance
Student Awards
Stange Awards
Alumni receptions
Athletic Scholarships
United Bank & Trust (fee on 5116058)
Homecoming
Encumbrances (Bills not received as of 1/14/86)
ISU Veterinarian (estimated) $3,950.00
Gentle Dcotor (estimated) 1,200.00
$5,150.00
Assets-December 31, 1985
United Bank & Trust Checking Account (Interest Bearing
United Bank & Trust 0552312799
Midland Financial Savings & Loan CD 047006285 7
R. G. Dickinson & Co.
$13,248.84
10,000.00
11,443.07
13.02
6,306.00
$41,010.93
23,900.53
285.00
810.06
924.99
1,652.14
453.42
533.37
$28,559.51
5,257.50
33,817.01
218.72
1,000.00
120.75
1,224.49
7,667.49
600.00
1,020.39
666.95
1,305.46
685.43
1,500.00
5.65
$16,015.33
5,848.44
$21,863.77
9,640.09
10,000.00
26,484.71
6,839.37
$52,964.17
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1985 ACTIVITIES OF ISUVMAA
The past year was a busy one for the
Alumni Association.
Receptions were held at the AVMA in Las
Vegas, the AASP, AAHA, and other national
meetings. These receptions are popular and
well-received by our alums scattered around
the country.
The association sponsored the Stange
Awards Dinner in 1985, honoring Drs.
Clarence Bierschvval, Roger P. Link, and
Melbourne B. Tiegland.
Student awards of $667.00 were given, as
well as $1,000 to the Student Chapter of
AVMA to help defray travel expenses to the
annual meeting held in Columbus, Ohio.
Homecoming was another major event and
was a success. Students and the Student Aux-
iliary were most helpful in sponsoring this
event. In 1986, Homecoming will include cel-
ebration of the 10th anniversary of the Iowa
State University Veterinary Medicine Chal-
lenge Fund.
Subscription to the I.S.U. Veterinarian and
the Gentle Doct0r accompanies all members'
due. Active membership is steady at about
1,700.
The association is in excellent financial con-
dition and endeavors to serve all alumni of the
College of Vete]'inary Medicine. Please con-
tact us with your suggestions.
Submitted and signed by:
Nolan R. Hartwig, DVM
Secretary-Treasurer
ISUVMAA
ISUVMAA 1986 PROPOSED BUDGET
Item
I. S. U. Veterinarian .
SCAVMA Annual Meeting.
Clerical Services .
Student Awards .
Alumni Receptions .
Stange Awards - Dinner .
Membership Maintenance
I. S. U . Athletic Scholarship
Fund .
Homecoming .
Gentle Doctor Newsletter .
Board of Directors Meeting
Exp .
Annual Meeting .
Service Award .
1985 Proposed
$ 8,100.00
1,000.00
600.00
700.00
3,500.00
1,000.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
500.00
3,500.00
500.00
350.00
$22,450,00
1985 Actual
$ 7,667.49
1,000.00
600.00
666.95
685.43
1,305.46
1,020.39
1,500.00
590.94
1,224.49
218.72
120.75
$16,600.62
1986 Proposed
$ 8,100.00
1,000.00
700.00
700.00
3,500.00
1,500.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
1,700.00
1,500.00
500.00
300.00
1,000.00
$23,200.00
Projected 1986 Income $25,000.00
AUDITING COMMITTEE'S REPORT
January 10, 1986
We, the Auditing Committee of the Iowa
State University Veterinary Medical Alumni
Association, have examined the Treasurer's
Report for 1985 and find that the assets as of
December 31, 1985, are consistent with the
MY!. 48) No. 1
income and disbursement listings for 1985.
We hereby recon1mend that this report be
approved.
Submitted and signed by
Wm. J. Owen, chairman
T. J. Carson
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Murray Fowler (ISU '55), of the University of
California at Davis, is editor of the second edi-
tion of Zoo and Wild Animal Medicine.
Alumnus Revises
Zoo and Wildlife
Textbook
Today's veterinarian is more likely than
ever before to encounter exotic animals in his
practice, whether as domestic pets or as part
of a captive or free-living wild group.
Whether the problem is hoof-trimming for
zebras, avian nutrition, infections of reptiles
or feeding of invertebrates kept as pets or
study animals, it is covered in the second edi-
tion of Zoo and Wild Animal Medicine, published
by W. B. Saunders.
Edited by Murray E. Fowler, D.V.M., pro-
fessor of zoo medicine and wildlife diseases at
the School of Veterinary Medicine, University
of California, Davis, the volume contains con-
tributions from 86 specialists from North
American, England, Europe and Australia.
Morris Animal Foundation, Englewood, Col-
orado, sponsored the 1100-page book, which
sells for $85.
The first volume, published in 1979, was
the first zoo and wild animal medicine book
written in English. The second edition was in
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production five years and is completely up-
dated and reformated. Selections include an
introduction and overview with articles on
wildlife medicine, preventive medicine,
stress, restraint, and anesthesia. Special medi-
cine sections are included for amphibians and
reptiles, birds, mammals and invertebrates,
with detailed appendices.
Den Veterinarian Honored
The American Association of Veterinary
Anatomists (AAVA) honored Dr. Ralph L.
Kitchell, professor, department of anatomy,
University of California, Davis School of Vet-
erinary Medicine, with their Achievement
Award.
This award, the first of its kind ever pre-
sented, recognizes a member who has
achieved distinction in teaching, research,
service, and contributions to the recipient's
home institution and to veterinary anatomy
as a discipline.
A charter member of the AAVA, Kitchell
served the organization in 1951-52 as a secre-
tary-treasurer and as president in 1954-55.
In addition, he has chaired numerous com-
mittees and commissions for the organization.
Kitchell has received four awards for teach-
ing, including selection by the veterinary class
of 1987 as their teacher of the year and the
UCD Distinguished Teacher Award in 1981.
He also received the Norden Distinguished
Teacher Award in 1978 at UCD and at the
University of Minnesota in 1964.
In 1985, Kitchell was a recipient of the Ral-
ston Purina Small Animal Research award for
his studies in neurology.
Kitchell is a 1943 graduate of Iowa State
University School of Veterinary Medicine,
and prior to coming to UCD, he served as
dean of the College of Veterinary Medicine at
Kansas State University (1964-1966) and at
Iowa State University (1966-71). He has
been a member of the faculty at UCD since
1971.
He is well known for his research in the
fields of somatosensory physiology, taste per-
ception, and pain perception in animals, hav-
ing authored or co-authored more than 84 ar-
ticles in these fields.
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Class of 1926
Joe L. Moad: is semi-retired from a large
animal practice in Pisgah, Iowa. He and his
wife, Marie, have a son, Joe L. Moad, Jr.
(53) and a grandson, Joseph A. Moad (20).
Dr. Moad has been honored by both state and
community officials for 50 years of veterinary
practice. Dr. Moad has served as mayor,
Council Medical Center Director, and man-
ager of the local adult baseball team.
Otto J. Schrag: was involved in a veteri-
nary practice with his father, Dr. Jack Schrag,
from 1926 to 1929. Dr. Schrag was employed
by the U.S. Department of Agriculture Ani-
mal Disease Control Division from 1929-31.
WJI. 48, No. 1
From 1931 until his retirement in 1971, Dr.
Schrag worked in the USDA meat inspection
division. Mrs. Schrag is a retired music
teacher and choir director. The Schrags have
a daughter, Karen Knelly, who is a registered
nurse and a grandson, Kenneth Knelly, who
attends the University of Minnesota at Du-
luth. The Schrags now live in Baltimore.
Class of 1936
Charles R. Flickinger: is a lifetime mem-
ber of the IVMA who retired in 1976. Dr.
Flickinger and his wife, Carmelita, have four
children: Charles (employed by the state tax
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department in Colfax, Iowa), John (a phar-
macist in Sioux City, Iowa), Ann Murray (a
learning disabilities teacher in EI Cajon, Cali-
fornia), and Richard (DVM from ISU in
1982 and residing in Hampton, Iowa). The
Flickingers live in Greenfield, Iowa.
Max E. Landsberg: is active in a n1ixed
practice with associates Drs. Jerry Weinand,
Steve Chambers, and Joel Lenz (all from
Oklahoma State University) in Enid, Okla-
homa. He and his wife, Renna, have two
children: Linda Craven (44) and Nancy Abels
(43).
A. A. Legner: retired from a mixed animal
practice in 1983. His associates were Drs.
J. P. DeVries (ISU), Craig Stevenson (Illi-
nois), and Karen Studeman (ISU). Dr.
Legner has three daughters: Sandra Wilson,
Diane Aitken, and Judy Fish. He also has 10
grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren. Dr.
Legner is the past president of the Northern
Iowa Veterinary Association, Rotary Club,
and School Board. He currently resides in
Sandwich, IL, where he is a volunteer fire-
man and member of the Sandwich Fair
Board.
Garrett H. McNay: was a Dairy Inspector
in Oklahoma City for one year, A Federal
Veterinarian for three years, and then served
in the US Army for five years. Dr. McNay
was then involved in private practice for
twenty years followed by eleven years as a fed-
eral veterinarian. He retired in 1976 and re-
sides in Sterling, Colorado. He married
Norma McKibben in 1939 and has two sons,
three grandsons and one granddaughter. Dr.
Mc1\Vay is a former member of the AVMA,
IVMA, Association of Federal Veterinarians,
and the school board. He is a church trustee
and an active member of the Elks Lodge, ISU
Vet Med Alumni Association, and is chair-
man for Meals on Wheels.
Roy Resseguie: is retired from veterinary
medicine and resides in San Antonio, Texas.
He and his wife, Maxine, have a son, Arloe
(49), and a granddaughter, Janet (15). During
1985, Dr. Resseguie spent some time in
Brooke General Hospital but is now able to
enjoy his flowers and plan for spring garden-
ing.
Martin G. Schmidt: is retired from a large
animal practice in Falmouth, KY. His associ-
ate was Dr. J. C. Crowly (Auburn '63). Dr.
Schmidt is a member of the AVMA and was
president of the KyVMA in 1984. Dr. and
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Mrs. (Mary Jean) Schmidt have three
children: Mary Ann (36), Jane (32), andJohn
(30). Dr. Schmidt served as Mayor of Fla-
mouth, KY, for 8 years beginning in 1955.
R. Leland West: is active as the AVMA
Director of Scientific Activities and Asst. Ex-
ecutive vice president. From 1936-42 and
1946-70, Dr. West was involved in a mixed
practice in Waseca, MN. From 1942 -46 he
served in the US Army as a Major. Dr. West
was a graduate assistant at Purdue University
(where he received his MS) from 1970-72.
Since 1972, Dr. West has been a staff member
of the AVMA. He is a past member of the
AVMA House of Delegates, Executive Board
and the Council of Education. Iowa State
University awarded Dr. West the Stange
Award in 1984. He and his wife, Mary (ISU
'36-Librarian), have three children: Janet
(42 - teacher), Michael (48 - President of the
Akron General Medical Center), and Thomas
(39~a publisher residing in Janesville, MN).
Class of 1946
Larry Barnes: is active in a small animal
practice in Venice, FL. Dr. Barnes received
his MS in 1954 and has authored approxi-
mately 30 publications. He spent 11 years in
practice and 24 years in commercial research
and development, professional services, clini-
cal research, and government service both
here and abroad. His wife, Paula, is active in
real estate. Dr. and Mrs. Barnes have raised
seven children and have eight grandchildren.
Arthur M. Collins: retired in 1971 after 24
years in small animal practice. He and his
wife, Dorothy, have 4 children: Arthur (34),
Suzanne (32), Tom (28), and Keith (23). Dr.
Collins is presently a Naperville, IL, coun-
cilman.
R. D. Dunham: is semi-retired from a pre-
dominently large animal practice with associ-
ate Dr. C. E. Nims (ISU '75) in Westboro,
MO. He and his wife, Margaret, have two
children (Nancy Hass and Tom Dunham) and
three grandchildren. Dr. Dunham is a mem-
ber of the IVMA, AVMA, SW Iowa VMA,
NW MO VMA, and the American Associa-
tion of Swine Practitioners. For several years
Dr. Dunham has served on the Community
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Hospital and American Bank of Tarkio, MO
boards.
John E. Kerr: is retired from a urology
medical practice in Seminole, FL. Dr. Kerr
worked as a veterinarian in the army in Korea
from 1946- 57. He attended medical school
and training from 1949- 57. Dr. Kerr prac-
ticed in Indiana and Florida from 1958-'80
and worked in Saudi Arabia from 1980-'82.
Since then, he has worked in underserved
medical communities and lastly in Grenada in
January of 1986. His wife, Charlotte, is past
president of the American Women's Medical
Association. Dr. and Mrs. Kerr have a
daughter, Patricia (paralegal), and a two-
year-old grandson.
Birk C. Lowther: is retired from veteri-
nary medicine and raises Arabian horses in
Willmar, MN. He was involved in a general
practice in Hopkinton, Iowa, from 1946-57.
Dr. Lowther worked with the USDA Poultry
Inspection division in Worthington, MN from
1957 -59. From 1969-'80, he worked for the
USDA Meat and Poultry Inspection service
in Willmar, MN. He and his wife, Eleanor
(Betty), have six children: Katherine Unger,
Rebecca Lambert, Steven Lowther, Susan
Wilson, William Lowther and Jeanne Fox.
Dr. and Mrs. Lowther also have 10 grand-
children.
Gene C. Phelps: is retired from the US Air
Force (VC) where he served as a colonel. He
is now a professional services representative
for Hill's Pet Products, Inc. of Topeka, Kan-
sas. Dr. Phelps practiced in Wells, MN from
'46-'48 and was Distinguished Veterinarian of
the state of Washington for 1948-'49. He then
practiced in Wayzata, MN, from 1949-'51
and served in the Air Force from 1951-'75.
He and his wife, Jean, have two children:
(Kathryn D. Crane and Ronald B. Phelps)
and two grandchildren: (Elizabeth, 18 and
Charles, 17). Dr. and Mrs. Phelps reside in
Litchfield Park, AZ.
R. R. Powers: is semi-active in a small ani-
mal practice in Monticello, IL, with associates
Dr. John C. Elder (IL '54) and Dr. Diana
Diehl Dryan (IL '81). Dr. and Mrs. (Patricia)
Powers have three children: Stephen Patrick
(35, 2 children), Timothy John (32, single),
and Caroline Fountain (28, 2 children).
F. K. Ramsey: taught in the Department
of Veterinary Pathology at Iowa State Univer-
sity College of Veterinary Medicine from
1946-80. He was Professor and Head of this
Vol. 48) No. 1
department from 1957 -75. He was named
the first Distinguished Professor in the Col-
lege of Veterinary Medicine in 1957. Dr.
Ramsey has served as a member of several
professional and public service associations,
including the AVMA, IVMA, AAVP, Ameri-
can College of Veterinary Pathologists, Iowa
Public Health Assn., Cub and Boy Scouts,
Lions Club, and the Collegiate United
Methodist Church. Dr. Ramsey and his wife,
Joyce, have four children: G.F. Ramsey (48),
R. A. Ramsey (46), H. L. Ramsey (37), and
J. J. Durham (35). The Ramseys reside in
Ames, Iowa.
C. H. Schlaudera:ff: practiced in the Red
Wing, MN area from 1948-73. Since 1973
Dr. Schiauderaff has worked for the Wiscon-
sin Meat Inspection Program. He is a mem-
ber of the AVMA, Minnesota VMA, and was
named the Minnesota Veterinarian of the
Year in 1975. Dr. Schlauderaff is currently on
the board of directors of the Red Wing, MN,
Lions Club. He and his wife, Betha, have
four children: Paul (37), Betha Nan (35),
Mark (32), and Kristen (29). The Sch-
lauderaffs reside in Bay City, WI.
Class of 1976
Daniel Apple: practices small animal med-
icine in San Jose, CA, with associate Dr. Wil-
liam Kay (KSU '49). He and his wife, Judy
(ISU '74), have two children: Jessica (9) and
Brian (7). Dr. Apple is a member of AVMA,
California Veterinary Medical Association,
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, and the com-
petitive ballroom dancers.
Matthew G. Aten: is a small animal practi-
tioner in Las Vegas, NV, with associates Dr.
Tom Hutchcroft (ISU '76), Dr. Chari Hutch-
croft (ISU '76), Dr. Randall Jones (U. of Mo.
'86), and Dr. Kyle Johanson (U. of Mo. '85).
Dr. Aten and his wife, Joan (clinic manager),
have a daughter, Erin (11) and a son Kyle (7).
He is the owner/operator of the Red Rock
Animal Clinic and past president of
CCVMA.
Raleigh Buckmaster: is currently in a solo
mixed animal practice in Lansing, IA. He
and his wife, Joey, have 3 sons: Drew (9),
Owen (4), and Don (2).
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M. S. Claxton: is an associate professor of
Food Animal Medicine and surgery at LSD
in Baton Rouge, LA. Dr. Claxton earned her
MS at ISU in '84. She is a member of AASP,
AABP, IVMA, AVMA, Am. Assn. of Veteri-
nary Clinicians and of Gamma Sigma Delta.
She has a son Benjamin (5).
Sandra V. Eckles: practices small animal
medicine at Cottage Veterinary Hospital in
Parker, CO. She and her husband, Milo
(Computer systems programmer), have a
daughter named Jennifer Erin (5). From '76-
'81 Dr. Eckles worked at Valley Veterinary
Hospitals in Walnut Creek and Danville, Ca.
Then from 81-'85 she worked at Colfax East
Veterinary Hospital in Denver, CO. In 1985
Dr. Eckles established her own veterinary hos-
pital in Parker, CO.
Allan A. Erickson: is presently working at
Ralston Veterinary Clinic in Omaha, NE,
with associates Dr. M. B. Jernigan (KSU '65),
Dr. M. D. Goodrich (ISU '81), Dr. S. J.
Fouse (KSU '84), and Dr. B. J. Wofford
(KSU '84). He has practiced small animal
medicine in Omaha since graduation and has
done part time volunteer work for the Omaha
Henry Doorly Zoo. Dr. Erickson and his wife,
Sue, have a daughter named Jamie (3). He is
a member of several associations including
AVMA and the National Academy of Veteri-
nary Medicine.
Bill Faust: is active in an 80 % small ani-
mal and 20% equine AAHA. He runs two
clinics in Billings, MT. (Shiloh Veterinary
Center and Moore Lane Veterinary Hospital)
with associate Dr. Ed Jorden (OSU '75). Dr.
Faust and his wife, Judy, have three children:
Jennifer (9), Ali (8), and Ryan (4). He is a
member of the Rotary Club and the Porsche
Club. He is active in Ducks Unlimited and
has earned a third degree blackbelt in karate.
H. W. Freel: practices large and small ani-
mal medicine in Weirsdale, FL, with Dr. An-
thony Weirather (ISU '83). Dr. Freel and his
wife, Megan, have three children: Erin (12),
Molly (9) and Ryan (8).
Raymond Gniadek: purchased an es-
tablished veterinary clinic after graduation.
Nine and a half years ago he built his own
small animal clinic and has operated it solo
since then. He is currently licensed in Mis-
souri, Wisconsin, Michigan, and Minnesota.
He just received his Arizona license and is
working on New Mexico. Dr. Gniadek and
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his wife, Margurite, presently live in McMil-
lan, Michigan, but in the near future, he will
sell his practice and move to New Mexico or
Arizona.
Dennis K. Griffin: is a dairy practitioner
in Wisconsin with associate Dr. Jim Rupnow
(IL '71), Dr. Don Gallenburg (MN '76), and
Dr. Tim LaBarge (ISU '80). Dr. Griffin and
his wife, Marilyn, have two children: Katie
(8) and David (5). He belongs to AVMA and
the International Embryo Transfer Society.
Wayne A Hershberger: practices large ani-
mal medicine (mainly bovine) in Tyrone, PA,
with his partner Dr. Charles R. Bloomquist
(Cornell '81). Dr. Hershberger and his wife,
Elaine, have a son Ryan James (8) and a
daughter Cara Marie (3). He belongs to Penn
Allegheny VMA (past president), PVMA,
AVMA, and AABP. He is also on the local
YMCA Board of Directors and is the Agricul-
ture Advisory committee member to the local
high school.
Ronald D. Hinze: is active in a mixed
large animal practice in Wisconsin with Dr.
Michael E. Demianiuk (IL '79) and Dr. C. W.
Meeusen (ISU '42 - Retired). He and his
wife, Patti, have two children: Melissa (3) and
Chad (1). Dr. Hinze is a member of AABP,
Northeast Veterinary Medical Association,
WVMA, AVMA, and the Jay-Cees.
Charles Holz: practices large animal medi-
cine in LeMars, lA, with associates Drs. Les-
lie Hemmingson (ISU '65), Steve Sornson
(ISU '82), and Ronald Severson (ISU '50).
Dr. Holz and his wife, Pat, have three sons:
Joshua (5), Christopher (3), and Daniel (6).
Dr. Holz is a member and past president of
NWIVMA and LeMars Rotary Club. Other
associations include AVMA, IVMA, and
AASP. He is also a member of the Presbyter-
ian United Church of Christ.
Chari (Wessel) and Tom Hutchcroft:
practice small animal medicine in Las Vegas,
NV, with associates Dr. Mattew Aten (ISU
'76), Dr. Kyle Johanson (MSU '84), and Dr.
Randy Jones (MSU '85). They are both mem-
bers of the Clark County Veterinary Medical
Association.
Rebecca L. W. Hyde: is employed at the
National Veterinary Services Laboratory in
Ames, lA, where she is a veterinary medical
officer in Avian Virology, Biologics Virology
Section. In 1985 Dr. Hyde earned a Ph.D. in
Veterinary Microbiology at ISU. She belongs
to AVMA, IVMA, and AAHA. Her hus-
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band, Walter, is a Ph.D. and a chemist at the
Iowa Racing Laboratory at ISU. They have
one daughter, Amanda (2).
Lee Johnson: is active in a mixed animal
practice (predominantly large) in Hudson,
lA, with associates Drs. James Grover (ISU
'64), Phil D. Edler (ISU '72), Brian Hargens
(ISU '78) and Steve Drum (ISU '85). Dr.
Johnson and his wife, Lucinda "Fox" (ISU
'77), have three children: Jared (7), J anee (5),
and Brianne (2). Dr. Johnson is a past presi-
dent of the Cedar Valley Veterinary Associa-
tion. He serves on his church council and is a
member of the Cyclone Wrestling Club. He
likes to attend college wrestling matches and
he also likes to hunt.
John A. Korslund: runs a limited large
animal practice, with the majority of his time
spent operating a personal swine operation.
For two years after graduation, he was asso-
ciated with Dr. Richard Swasand at Ackley,
lA, and then he returned to his family farm to
operate a 5000 head farrow-to-finish opera-
tion. Dr. Korslund and his wife, Bonnie, have
two sons: Allen (5) and Kevin (4 months). Dr.
Korslund belongs to IVMA, AVMA, and
AASP. He is active on church boards and in
choir, and he is a member of the local coop
elevator board.
Barbara S. Kuhns: practices mixed large
and small animal medicine with associate Dr.
Norm Brooker (ISU '84). Dr. Kuhns is a
member of the Quad City Veterinary Associa-
tion of which she has been president, vice
president, and secretary. She is also a member
of AVMA, AABP, AAEP, AAHA, and AAV.
Dr. Kuhns and her husband, Bob, live in
Genesco, IL.
Carol J. Kurtyka: is part of a companion
animal group practice in the Fargo-
Moorhead, ND, area. Her associates are Drs.
M. J. Reinhiller (ISD '69), C. W. Samuel
(MN '74) and W. M. Whalen (KSU '79). Dr.
Kurtyka spent her first year after graduation
in West Des Moines in a mixed practice. She
moved to Lincoln, NE, in June, 1977, and
opened her own small animal/equine practice.
Dr. Kurtyka was divorced in 1978 and left
Lincoln in 1980 for Fargo, ND, where she
joined her present practice. Dr. Kurtyka is
currently the president of the Quota Club of
Fargo-Moorhead, an executive professional
women's international service organization.
Gail L. Landgren: is presently involved in
research and Ph.D. graduate studies in
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equine exercise physiology in Manhattan,
KS. She and her husband, Wilgoth Carlson,
have a son, Sven David (2). From '76 to '77,
Dr. Landgren did an internship at the Illinois
Equine Hospital in Naperville, IL. From '77
to '83, she was in private practice in IL and
ND. At that time she participated in cross-
country ski racing during the winters. From
'83 until the present, Dr. Landgren has been
involved in Ph.D. graduate studies at the Uni-
versity of California and at KSU. She is also
on the KSU faculty in the Department of
Anatomy and Physiology.
Charlotte Slindee Little: practices small
animal medicine with associate Dr. Robert
Froelich (ISU '66). Dr. Little practiced two
years in Des Moines, IA. She then practiced
three years in Clarksville, TN. For the past
five years, she has practiced in Grafton, WI.
She is the past president of the Milwaukee
VMA, an active member of Ozaukee County
VMA, and a program chairman for the Wis-
consin VMA. She is also a member of
AVMA, AAHA, Association for WOII!-en Vet-
erinarians, past president of Toastmasters,
and past board member of Ozaukee County
Business Women's Assn. She is married to
Denny Little.
Ron L. Morgan: is employed by the Na-
tional Veterinary Services laboratories,
APHIS, USDA, in Ames, IA. He and his
wife, Marta, have a daughter Meridith (2).
Dr. Morgan earned a Master of Science De-
gree in Veterinary Pathology from ISU in '82.
He is a member (and past president and sec-
retary) of the Iowa Chapter of the National
Assocation of Federal Veterinarians and a
member of AVMA. Dr. Morgan wishes to an-
nounce that the Class of '76 will have its 10
year class reunion at Inis Grove Park, Ames,
IA from 11 to 4 on July 19,1986. Faculty and
interested guests are invited to attend. Con-:
tact Dr. Morgan at 515-233-3166 for more
information.
Kathleen L. Olsen: raises purebred Ara-
bian horses and has a very limited equine and
dairy practice out of her home. She and her
husband, Jerry, have two sons: Danny (7) and
Joey (4). Dr. Olsen worked full time in a
dairy/mixed practice in Black River Falls,
WI, until the boys were born.
Eugene L. Osburn: owns and operates a
78 % small animal, 22 % large animal practice
in Reedsport, OR. His children are Stephanie
(19-sophomore at Arizona State University)
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and Jason (12). He is a member of OVMA
and SWOVMA.
Anna McMichael Ouverson: does the
small animal work in a mixed practice with
her husband Dr. Richard Ouverson (ISU '69)
and Dr. Tom Heirigs (KSU '83). The McMi-
chaels have two sons: John (15) and Bill (12).
Dr. Anna McMichael has done work with the
4-H and the Pork Council and has raised and
shown Appaloosa Horses. She is also a Sun-
day School teache~
David L. Pence: is active in a large animal
(75%) and small animal (25%) practice with
associates Drs. O. G. Feuerbach (ISU '45)
and Darwin Schipper (ISU '71) in Preston,
IA. Dr. Pence and his wife Cheryl, have two
children: Brenda Renee (17) and Tammy Sue
(13). Dr. Pence was a 4-H Club leader for 5
years during which he earned the Charles
Butterworth Award (friend of 4-H Award in
Jackson County in 1980). He served on the
Jackson County Agriculture Scholarship se-
lection committee in '84, '85 and '86. He has
been an IVMA District 15 Executive Board
Member for 2 terms and a member ofJackson
County VMA and secretary-treasurer from
'79-'84. He is also a member of Preston
Athletic Boosters, Preston Music Boosters, St.
John's Lutheran Church, Eastern IVMA,
IVMA, AASP, AABP, AASGP, and AVMA.
Dr. Pence and his wife, Cheryl, received the
Preston Athletic Boosters of the year award in
1985.
Randy N. Roberts: owns and operates
Florence Animal Hospital in Omaha, NE. He
and his wife, Linda, have a son named Chris-
topher (2). After graduation, Dr. Roberts
worked 21f2 years in a Cleveland, OH, small
animal clinic. He then was employed by the
Animal Emergency clinic in Omaha, NE, for
3 years. He spent the next year doing animal
emergency medicine in Seattle, WA, and then
returned to Omaha to open his small animal
hospital. Dr. Roberts belongs to several asso-
ciations, including AVMA and AAHA. He
does part time volunteer work at the Omaha
Henry Doorly Zoo.
Linda Kelly Schlater: is employed at the
National Veterinary Services Laboratories,
Ames, IA. Her specialty is veterinary bacte-
riology. Her husband, Jack (DVM, ISU '85),
is also working at the NVSL, specializing in
parasitology. Dr. Schlater is a member of the
American Association of Veterinary Diagnos-
ticians, the US Animal Health Assn., and the
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National Association of Federal Veterinari-
ans. She is president of Gamma Chapter, Phi
Zeta '86-'87.
Karen L. Secor: is a large animal practi-
tioner in Stanley, WI with associate Dr. M. T.
Szatalowicz (KSU '52). Dr. S~cor is a member
of AVMA, WAVMA, AABP, NMC, and
NWAVMA.
Warren S. Thompson: practices large ani-
mal medicine in a four-man practice in Sioux
Center, IA. His associates are Drs. Cornelius
Bleeker (ISU '69), Fred Silk (ISU '73), and
James Mouw (ISU '77). Dr. Thompson and
his wife, Verna (Elementary librarian/ gifted
and talented teacher), have five children:
Shawn (17), Eric (16), Amy (11), David (9),
and Jan (5). From '76 to '79 Dr. Thompson
was a member of the US Army Veterinary
Corp in Okinawa and Yokohama, Japan.
From '79 until the present, he has worked at
the Central Vet Medical Clinic. He was the
president of the Northwest IVMA in '83 and
secretary-treasurer of the Northwest IVMA in
'84.
Laurie Howarth Traina: is presently ac-
tive in a small animal practice in Cape Cod,
MA. She and her husband, John, are expect-
ing a child in May. She works with Dr. Chris
Donner (Penn '66) but will be leaving in May
to give birth and to move to Maine.
Fay A. Vittetoe: is active in a mixed prac-
tice in Brighton, IA with associate Dr. Mary
A. Anson (ISU '85). Dr. Vittetoe belongs to
numerous associations, including SEIVMA,
EIVMA, and IVMA. She served on the
IVMA Executive Board in '84 and '85 and has
been an IVMA Judicial Council member
from 1979 until the present. Other associa-
tions are .l\.LA..SP, .LA...LA..SGP, Washington County
Board of Health, and Board of Director mem-
ber of the Washington County Community
Counseling Service.
John R. Wallace: owns and operates Jones-
Spring Mountain Anin1.al Clinic (small ani-
mals) in Las Vegas, NV. His associate is
Christina M. Storts (IL '82). Dr. Wallace and
his wife, Linda, have two children: Jeff (18)
and Chad (14). Dr. Wallace is a member of
the Clark County VMA and Nevada State
VMA. He works long hours and is active in
body building. He hopes to compete in cou-
ples competition in the summer of '87 with
another veterinarian.
Chari Wessel: please see Chari and Tom
Hutchroft.
Iowa State University Veterinarian
Continuing Education
May 29-31
ISU Euthanasia Technical School; College of
Veterinary Medicine, Ames, Iowa: Aspects of
humane euthanasia, client relations and cop-
ing with the stress associated with euthanasia
will be discussed. Interested parties should
contact Dr. Ronald Grier at the Veterinary
Teaching Hospital, 515-294-4900.
The following Continuing Education of-
ferings have been programmed by staff mem-
bers of the College of Veterinary Medicine,
Iowa State University, and state and national
veterinary associations. Other offerings and
specific information about location, times,
course descriptions, and costs will be an-
nounced monthly in the ~terinary Extension
Newsletter.
For further information, contact:
Dr. James D. McKean, Chair
Continuing Education Committee
College of Veterinary Medicine
2270 Veterinary Medicine
Iowa State University
Ames, Iowa 50011
Phone (515) 294-8790
June 25
IVMA Swine Practitioners Meeting; Airport
Hilton Inn, Des Moines, Iowa; CE credit-6
hours.
June 26
IVMA Bovine Practitioners Meeting; Airport
Inn, Des Moines, Iowa; CE credit-6 hours.
July 21-24
American Veterinary Medical Association;
Atlanta, Georgia.
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